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Cases

Toxicology Cases

1-A poison center received a comatose adult female after a suicidal attempt.
During examination , the physician noticed that she was cyanosed , both pupils
were constricted with characteristic smell of her breath, laboratory investigations
reveaied oiiquria, aibuminuria, with casts.

What is your diagnosis and treatment of this case tMsbA&A

2-Male patient working in a factory of batteries came to the hospital complaining
of headache, joint pain, bouts of severe colic , vomiting & constipation , on
examination he had hypotonia, and bilateral ankle and wrist drop.

, 'What is your diagnosis?
/ - J

How to treat that case L&2£(

3-A young female ingested a large number of tablets which were prescribed for
her pregnant mother as a tonic. After few hours she suffered from repeated
vomiting and" diarrhea which was first black then bloody.

On examination pulse waslOO/min,B.P 80/50, R.R 28/min temp 38c
What is your diagnosis? \ \

Describe toxic action of this poison ' / Lht^fl
How can you treat the case?

4-A dentist came to hospital complaining of bleeding hypertroohied gums , bouts
of dysentery, during examination tendon reflexes were exaggerated , kinetic
tremors observed.

What is your diagnosis? j^l/JTCAMt^M
How can you treat the case?— ..-.._._.

5-15 years old man admitted to poisoning centre in a coma grade III with the
following signs: constricted non reactive pupils, generalized muscle fasciculation
and pale moist skin . .

*What is your possible diagnosis? CTTdjf

COTL0fiJw$jOflC^ilA
*How to manage this case <J f .

I

6-16 years old girl admitted to poisoning centre after a history of suicidal
ingestion certain tablets of of her father who has suffered from thromboembolic
disorder

• 3 hours after admission he started attacks of epistaxis , with
haematuria. Her investigations revealed prolonged prothrombin time.

- What is your possible diagnosis? - " " ,/^fn
- How to manage this girl M/Ww^U^tflSt

7-30 years old man was found in a state of coma with an empty syringe beside
him .he was cyanosed . with constricted pupils, pulse was 60/min
What is your possible diagnosis? —h r / - \
How would you manage this case? ^p &*& {^h*#iy0tw<si

)

8-Chiid 8 years old brought to poison centre after eating some plant in the
qarden

*
on examination he was agitated ,confused with flushed face and dilated

puoiis.temp was 39°c.

What is your possible diagnosis and management of this case?

£2X/mHnjL

Exclusive
j



9-6 years old boy was brought to toxicology centre with a violent convulsions with
PfiOflds o relaxation, in between fits. A history taking revealeTTn^™
accidentally ingested a /rc^eTJHon^ p^rP in home.

Y

What is your possible diagnosis?
what is the action of the poison involved
How would you manage this case?

10-Family of 4 persons were overcomed by smoke during fire the 45
: £^^«™ comatose

,
pulse 100/min„ respiration 24/min, B.P 90/60,

*what is your possible diagnosis & management of that case S~* (^1
.

* what is the action of the poison involved
' k ^V/

,.11-A young man was brought to toxicological department of manoni/n

^H^?-.' ^ WaS 9fade HI C°mat
"
Se

' ^SS^llyT
a

in hbreath dilated pupils
,
cyanosis, metabolic gjjdosjsThfe brothe7 rcrortcd

I thatthe patent just suffered from marked diminution in the yisj^aS* J/
i-what is your possible diagnosis 8c management of that casi tv^m^iH

12-Three years old child was brought to poisorT centre after drinking
a volatile colorless fluid with a characteristic .arinnr she was having severevomiting

,
abdominal colic and cough with bloody sputum on exam natfo shewas drowsy, dyspneic, temp. 38 c with fine (repetitions in the chest X-ravrevealed signs of pneumonia .

uiesc
. a ray

-What is your possible diagnosis? UkxArr^r/z)Jb&wA
- How can you treat the case? ™J

W VXMk^CPV^

u. puise loo/mm, BP 100/80 mmHg
, respiration 35/min

"

-What is your possible diagnosis?
-what is the action of the poison involved /^^<^DAJtW\
- How can you treat the case? cy^

/
l

14-18 years old male admitted to hospital suffering from vomiting after ingestion

How cL'ToXfafthe els""'
57 ^^U^mM _

failure Her oulse was Sfi/Ln =1 ,
WaS comP|ainin9 of cojigestiye_heart

-What is your possible diagnosis? —fc ^1%^'fnL'jL-How can you treat the case? A&WL Cjjp^ U.CMl^>

how to manage the patient

^ J/) Jjg^

txslustve I
\^ ^^^«^^r^^^^,.

n
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'WSW^WWSrWPSII^^^

17-A young child ingested whish solution used for washing purposes .he suffered
repeated vomiting of soapy appearance with surrounding hyperemia in
oropharynex _^

"

what is your possible diagnosis ^/tfJl/Al/*
how to manage the patient

c-iU^/U/C

18-Young female brought to hospital unconscious 1 hour after ingesting
disinfectant liquid. On examination she was grade II coma BP 90/60, pulse
95/min with scanty dark urine and characteristic adour of the breath
what is your possible diagnosis ohoAnen
how to manage the patient

jsT\x*ty\.

19-Young man committed suicide by swallowing sugar like mafPriAl He
experienced burning pain & vomiting followed by carpo-pedal spasm
what is your possible diagnosis ^ F %

* $

how to manage the patient (27 K(V&C Q/^CCl

20-Chemist committed suicide by ingesting a chemical substance, he developed
coma, froth from mouth and nose, reddish discoulration of skin . dilated pupils
then generalized convulsions j]/x\aiA
what is your possible diagnosis

\ &y &Y\MaSL
how to manage the patient

j

acute cyanide nb red not as flushed which jias other causes...

21-A worker on a ship, passed in to coma after fumigation of the ship. Respiratory
rate 12/min, dilated pupil and red mucous membranes
what is your possible diagnosis
how to manage the patient

acute cyanide
cu^0JAtel$l

22-A family group suffered suddenly from attacks of vomiting and diarrhea of
watery stool

,
on examination pulse lQO/min, BP 90/60 sunken eyes and positive

remsch test " v

what is your possible diagnosis
how to manage the patient \ ^XO-tXVCC. V^^ <5U$-C,
acute arsenic \ _ ,J_J '"

I
"

, v
1

—***"*
i>^feiidtvt

23-40 old worker in a factory of medical instrument- complained of increased
salivation, chronic dysentery , and personality ^h?nges
what is your possible diagnosis

"'

*\a i i rr-J L Jr^ i

k

how to manage the patient Iy {AAJ c ULf/ L
J

24-young man working in printing office developed frequent colics and
constipation but suddenly he developed delirium and convulsion's onexamination he was hypertensive with normal sized pupils
what is your possible diagnosis
how to manage the patient

rn^T9 T ™™™ SUidde by somethin9 brought from a pharmacy for
rodents

,
she suffered from muscle fasciculation , excessive sweating chestwheezes and constricted pupik BP 90/60, pulse60/min

" " '
"

what is your possible diagnosis
what is the action of the poison involved
how to manage the patient

u/min

a p.

Exclusive
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Cases

26-a young child ate a rodenticide bait , few hours she devolved haematuria and
eoistaxis

what is your possible diagnosis

how to manage the patient
\/jiirmHHft$L

27-Child brought to hospital after drinking a liquid at home with a characterstic
adour he presented with vomiting, cough, dvspnea, RR 45/min, with ches t

wheezes and crepitation

Mention diagnosis , invest and treatment? lnjddfBCCui)m4A

28-After eating salted fish , 2 persons suffered mild GIT upset
developed weakness, blurred vision and difficult swailowing
Mention diagnosis, rest of C,P, invest and treatment

18 h later they

4te

29-20 old man found in deep coma , on examination, respiratory rate was 6/min
BP 80/40, cyanosis , injection marks with equal pin point fixed pupils > ,*
what is your possible diagnosis />OX0~£0f
what is the action of the poison involved, how to manage the patient

30-a mother brought her child to emergency
behavior , on examination he was hallucinating

temp. 39 c with dry flushed hot skin

what is your possible diagnosis

how to manage the patient

hospital because of abnormal
, confused pulse 120/min,body

31-Cardiac patient presented to emergency hospital with severe cardiac
arrhythmia, her daughter stated that he was taking his medications regularly

,

investigation revealed ECG changes, and marked hypokalemia
what is your possible diagnosis

what is the action of the poison involved suJlJL WrtfJA cAt&tWL j t ,

how to manage the patient ^Cit^ VtryvVJ cstktv *

J
32-late in night of festival

, 25 years old man presented to emergency hospital in

coma .characteristic adour of smell, pulse 110/min temp 36.4
what is your possible diagnosis - fit!)
how to manage the patient 67/I/^^^C
33-after attending wedding party , a 30 years old man was brought to
emergency hospital complaining of sever vomiting and abdominal colic , his vision
was deteriorating , the passed into dppp rnma
what is your possible diagnosis
how to manage the patient

34-30 years old man committed suicide by ingesting a large number of tablets
prescribed for his epileptic sister. On examination he was in coma grade III, pulse
60/min BP 90/50, cyanosis

,. dilated reactive pupils with very weak reflexes
what is your possible diagrjQsis'

how to manage the patient
C ^̂A± : '^i&yiz? Ugiŷ O i a , j^

tmwmwhat is the action of the poison involved

35-a child of a farmer presented to emergency hospital after history of
accidental ingestion of a liquid his father uses it to destroy harmful herbs in his
farm, the child developed cough , dyspnea and haemoptysis
what is your possible- diagnosis * J*
how to manage the patient Z^^-^Z d)&£€

Exclusive
* :--^^uy':. "-,-:'. :-'-. ,:w: :
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36-Young man presented to emergency hospital in coma .on examination pulse
was 110/min. BP 160/lOO.reactive dilated pupils, temp 38 , pale sweaty skin .

perforated nasal septum
what is your possible diagnosis >/*>/»/>+) i>*i (7
how to manage the patient (^CsL^J&V* UO

37-40 years old female presented to emergency hospital after ingesting large
amount of a drug used for her obesity with pulse 120/min. BP 170/110 .temp
39 soon he devolved convulsions excessive sweating with chest pain ,oliguria and
renal failure i —A—"- *

what is your possible diagnosis /yD/l^^A^
how. to manage the patient ~

\

38-A group of persons living near a factory of colored paint and wall papers were
admitted to hospital in state of prostration after few hours from drinking water
from a nearby canal . they companied of metallic taste in the mouth ,severe
vomiting, abdominal colic and watery diarrhea . on examination: Bp 90/60,
respiratory rate 20/minutes, temperture 36 c, sunken eyes, dry skin and muscle
cramps

/

What is your possible diagnosis ^ y~TcPtfJf
What is your differential diagnosis /rfjf vtx ^*—
How can you manage such case

, $,

39-A family living beside a brick kilns were overcomed by a smoke inhalation in

their house. They were transported to poison center. The mother was in coma
grade II pulse. was 100/rnin,-respiratipn„was 28/min, BP 90/60, erythematous red
patches were detected on skin of her back. No cyanosis was detected
What is your possible diagnosis s*~-~~> ^
How to investigate and treat the case ^ C—

-

;

40-The poison center received a comatosed adult female, her temperature was
36 c, respiratory rate 12/min, reflexes decreased, sensations was lost, pupiis was_^ constricted but dilated after pinching the skin ji /
what is your possible diagnosis ~ " sjff) fifj/yf
what are other manifestations of this poison i^AA *&" *</ L

41-25 y old man brought to emergency department by his wife , who said that
during the previously day her husband fumigates his farm and after the working
day

,
he was complaining of recurrent abdominal pain , nausea, vomiting and

diarrhea , sweating , muscle fasciculation

What is possible diagnosis and how to manage?

Exclusive
:'^T:.-,--r-.r'_



General toxicology

Coma (grades, causes, complications and management)
Convulsions (causes, complications and management)
Syrup of ipecac .

* contraindication of ipecac

Gastric lavage

Activated charcoal

Multiple dose activated charcoal (= activated charcoal)

Cathartics

Whole bowel irrigation

Enhanced elimination of poisons through urine manipulation
Hamodialysis

Haemoperfusion
Haemofiltration'

Peritoneal dialysis

Patients who require admission to ICU

Specialties of toxicologists

Types of poisoning

Types of toxic effects

Poisoning severity grades

Value of history in diagnosis of poisoning

Emergency and supportive measures m treatment of poisoning
Method of skin, eye, and lung decontamination
Cutting edge toxicology

Classifications of poisons

Factors affecting severity of poisoning
Street names of drugs ( clonazepam dji t>)

irritants
Clinical picture of acute arsenic toxicity

Clinical picture of chronic arsenical toxicity

*Skin manifestation of chronic arsenical toxicity

Investigations of arsenic ( lead or iron )toxicity

Treatment of arsenic toxicity

Arsine gas

Signs and symptoms of acute lead toxicity

Signs and symptoms of subacute lead toxicity? (subacute^ chronica piumbism)
^neurologic effects of subacute lead toxicity?

*haematological effects of subacute lead toxicity?

Complications of lead intoxication

Treatment of lead toxicity

Clinical findings in iron poisoning (= clinical picture)
Treatment of iron toxicity

General character of irritants

Clinical picture of acute mercury toxicity

Clinical picture of chronic mercury toxicity ( chronic = mercurialism)
Treatment of mercury toxicity



Pesticides

- Clinical picture of acute organophosphrus poisoning
*neuro!ogical manifestations of organophosphate
*cardiac manifestations of organophosphate

- Signs of chronic toxicity by organophosphate
- Treatment of acute organophosphrus poisoning

* drug therapy of organophosphate (=antidotes
)

* choline-estrase reactivator

- clinical picture & treatment of carbamate
- clinical picture & treatment of Paraquat

-clinical picture & treatment of chlorinated hydrocarbons
- clinical picture & treatment of Pyrethroids
- clinical picture & treatment of Phosgene (aluminum phosphide)
-clinical picture & treatment of Methyl bromide
- clinical picture & treatment of Coumarin (warfarin)

Alcohols and CO
Clinical features of carbon monoxide (^Presentation and clinical features)
Management of carbon monoxide poisoning
Clinical presentation inlmethanol poisoning (clinical picture)
Treatment of methanol poisoning

^Specific drugs for methanol poisoning

Clinical findings in ethanoippisoning_(dinicaI picture)
Treatment of ethanol poisoning (elimination JJ^^UiNB „-sv)

Carbon monoxide poisoning during pregnancy

Plant poisons
* Clinical manifestations of opioid poisoning?
Management of opioid poisoning?
Characteristic signs and symptoms of datura poisoning?
= signs and symptoms of anticholeneric syndrome?
Treatment of datura poisoning?
Manifestation of digitalis (cardiac glycosides) toxicity?
Treatment of digitalis poisoning?

Characteristic signs and symptoms of strychnine poisoning?
Treatment of strychnine poisoning?
Types of digitalis poisoning (ciinical presentation + predisposing factors)

Admission criteria in of datura poisoning?



Drug dependence
Brain reward system
= -physiological basis of drug dependence
= phenomena of drug craving

= implication of physiological basis of addiction

Bio- psycho- social aspects of drug dependence (we should
comment on brain reward system)

Warning signs of dependence
Clinical features of opiate dependence
= Symptoms of opioid administration and withdrawal

Criteria of alcohol dependence = Addictive process of alcohol

Alcohol withdrawal

Complication of excessive alcohol intake

Definition of depend ace ( ^jVi <^Ui js)

Types of drug dependence
Examination of substance misuse
How heroin works, mention its effects

Admission criteria of opioid dependence
Barbiturate dependence _

NB:

Opiate and ethanol toxicity may be acute or chronic (dependence) so if

the question is not clear ask the doctor during examination

Alcohol dependence^ alcohol abuser excessive alcohol intake =
chronic ethanol poisoning ( dependence »j£A*

)

while Acute ethanol (volatile °j^
)

opioid dependence^ opioid abuser chronic opioid poisoning (dependence *j£i»

)

while Acute opioid (plant »j^»
)

Organic acids

Clinical picture of carbolic acid poisoning

Treatment of carbolic acid poisoning

Clinical picture of oxalic acid poisoning
Treatment of oxalic acid poisoning

Clinical features of cyanide = diagnosis (C.P J <**-> JS^ )

Treatment of cyanide poisoning —
* drug therapy of cyanide poisoning

Caustics

Clinical presentation of caustic ingestion

Initial management of caustic ingestion

Endoscopy in case of caustic ingestion
Treatment of caustic ingestion (initial management lU£ V)

Complications of caustic ingestion

Admission criteria of caustic ingestion

a



Hydrocarbon
Clinical effects of hydrocarbon
Evaluation and treatment of hydrocarbon ( »jSUi ^ cMjj 3 ^1)
indications of intubation in hydrocarbon toxicity

Sympathomimetics

Clinical picture of amphetamine poisoning (toxic effects & abuse)
^Amphetamine euphoria
*Toxic effects of amphetamine
*Clinical picture of repeated amphetamine use (= clinical picture of

.
amphetamine abuse)

Management of amphetamine poisoning (^Treatment ofMDMA )
Clinical picture of cocaine poisoning (toxic effects & abuse)

* Syndrome of diagnostic value in cocaine abuse
Management of cocaine poisoning
*therapy of cocaine dependence

Clinical features and management of sympathomimetics
NB: pay attention to the titles

Analgesic antipyretic

Give an account on:
Clinical course of acetaminophen poisoning? (= c.p of acute)
Management of acetaminophen'poisoning? (diagnosis Ji-u-v^)

* specific therapy of acetaminophen poisoning? (diagnosis Ji^^^v)
Chronic overdose by paracetamol = c.p of chronic parcetamol
Clinical features of salicylate poisoning? (= acute + chronic)
Management of salicylate poisoning? (diagnosis J <~ uffi)

* specific therapy of salicylate poisoning? (diagnosis Jt^yi^v
)

Admission criteria for acetaminophen poisoning?
Admission criteria salicylate poisoning?

CNS —& carbamazepine
Clinical features of barbiturate poisoning
Management of barbiturate poisoning
Clinical features of benzodiazepine poisoning
Management of benzodiazepine poisoning
* flumazenii antidote

Clinical features of carbamazepine poisoning
Management of carbamazepine poisoning



Injected poisons
Clinical presentation of snake bites

Treatment of snake bites
* Antivenin
* The don't of snake bite treatment

Clinical presentation and treatment of scorpion bite
Treatment of scorpion bite

Food poisoning
Types of botulism

Treatment of botulism

Marine food illness

Differential diagnosis of botulism

Hallucinogens
Why cannabis is rising among middle school age students (reasons for use<~^)
Warning signs of cannabis use
Effects of marijuana
Treatment of cannabis (solution <~si&)
Solution of marijuana~Use (treatment ^^&)

Abuse of mescaline, LSD , PCP, khat and sherm

<§



Toxic action
Irritant :

Local : GIT irritation

Remote : — SH containing enzymes

Orqanophosphate :

~ choline-estrase enzyme leading to accumulation of acetyl choline at:

CNS : + then -

Muscarenic receptors: parasympathomimetic oceractivity

Myoneural junction: muscle fascicuiation then paralysis

Automnomic gangelion (ttransient and in severe poisoning: sympathetic + +

Organic acids :-
.

*Carbolic

Local at GIT: co-agulative necrosis associate with tingling and
numbness then anesthesia to GIT

Remote: — to CNS , glomerulonephritis

*Oxafic~:

Local : corrosive

remote: unite with Ca leading to hypo-cafcaemia
*Cyanide : — cytochrome oxidase enzyme leading to tissue hypoxia

Caustic:

*alkaline : affects eosophagus (liquifcative necrosis)

*acidic ; affects stomach (co-agulative necrosis)

Hydrocarbon ( lung damage )

Alcohols and CO:
**Ethanol : CNS -
**Methanol: more - to CNS, metabolic acidosis, blindness

**CO: form COH leading to tissue hypoxia', also affects heme of cytochrome enz
Plant

*Opiate : + opiate receptors leading to - transmission of impulses througn CNS
*Datura : antimuscarinic

*Strychnine: — resistance to passage of impulse through synapses , also

inhibit glycine which is inhibitory transmitter at anterior horn cells

^Digitalis: -- ATPase leading to hyperkalemia ( but may be hypokalemia
__ in acute Vs chronic )

Analgesic antipyretic
*Acetaminophen: metabolized to NAPQI leading to damage eof liver

^Salicylate : wash to C02 leading to respiratory alkalosis

- ++ metabolism of fat leading to metabolic acidosis

Sympathomimetic : .+ central & prepheral catecholamine, serotonin & dopamine

CNS - and carbamazepine
*Barbiturate and benzodiazepine : ++ GABA in CNS
^Carbamazepine : anticholenergic and antiepileptic

Snake bite :

elapidae: neurotoxic viperidea : vasulotoxic hydrophidae: myotoxic
Botulism: prevent release of acetyl choline at myuneural junction

w



Supportive treatment

Acid-base and electrolyte disturbances: correction

Agitation: diazepam IV or lorazepam'IM, Haioperidol if psychotic.

Bradycardia: atropine 0.5-2 mg IV
, pacemaker for persistent bradycardia

Bronchospasm : bronchdilator

Cerebral oedema: mannitof infusion

Coagulopathy: fresh plasma.

Convulsions (seizures)
1- Diazepam
2- Short acting barbiturates e.g pentothal sodium,
3- phenoparbital
4- midazolam
5- phenytoin: iast choice

Dehydration: IV fluids

Damage of liver : Supportive or iiver transplantation in severe cases 7

Diarrhea and colic: dextrose in saline and antispasmodic.

PIC: dotting factors

Hemorrhagic manifestations: Vitamin K and blood transfusion.

Hyperkalemia: Na Hco3 1 mEq/k with insulin 0.1-u/kg

Hypertension:
*l st

line:, GTN IV or alpha blocker (phentoiamine)
*2nd

line: labetalol IV

NEVER pure beta-blocker because of unopposed alpha- adrenergic effects.

Hyperthermia:
*Coo!ing blankets, ice packs, cold saline infusion
*Dantroline

Hypoglycemia Dextrose infusion
""

Hypothermia : Blankets and warm fluids

Hypotension : Fluid and Vasopressors as dopamine

Metabolic acidosis : sodium bicarbonate guided by ABG

Pneumonia
* Antibiotics

• Corticosteroids for chemical induced pneumonia

U



Pulmonary oedema:
In acute opioid poisoning :

positive-pressure ventilation

Any other poisons :

• 02, atropine & aminophyliine
• Diuretics

Renal failure
In oxalic acid

*Excessive fluids to prevent precipitation of Ca oxalate in renal tubules,
*DiaIysis for severe cases

in mercury & lead
Reversible however haemodialysis may be required for 1-2 weeks

In salicylate

Consult nephrologist

Respiratory distress;
IV line

Frequent ABG
Frequent CXR (every 6 hours),

Oxygen
Cardiorespiratory monitoring.

Rhabdomvolvsis;
*Detected by measurement of creatinine phosphokinase & urine myoglobin
^Treated by Fluid diuresis and sodium bicarbonate infusion

Shock:
in salicylate; it is treated as DKA except glucose containing fluids are used
any other poison : IV fluids

Urine retention : foley's catheter

Ventricular arrhythmia :

I- in digitalis

lidocaine to maintain serum concentration of 1.5 mg/1
II- in cocaine

a-l
st

line; lignocaine provided that the patient is paralyzed and ventilated
otherwise seizures may be precipitated

b- 2
nd

line: labetalol i.v

c- 3nd line: Phenytoin especially in presence of seizures.
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1- Irritant

Prehospital ( emesis except mercury)

Hospital

G.L

A. charcoal

NB: ( with mercury, iron )

2- organophosphate: general toxicology c^J&f^^

3- volatile

Ethanol:

-prehospital (emesis)

'Hospital (G.aspiration then lavageL, A.charcoal for coingestion)

(methanol is same as ethanol

)

CO: decontamination c£jk

4 plants

hospital j£*i *& f^l j opioid £» VI gastric lavage J$k ^
-;JjO=Jl

s
3j Ul

Datura and strychnine : Pre-hospital & hospital *&Aj <W
Digitalis

I

"''

^r^—— Prehospital

Hospital
j

5- Organic acids:-

Carbolic lb*. <»««£*

Inhalation, skin and eye , ingestion (prehospital "no emesis" and hospital

)

Oxalic acid :
b»luMU _

___

.G.L with CaOH.r "~" - ---

Cyanide b> j*~>

Gas , liquid & solid

6~ Caustic decontamination is contraindicated

7- Hydrocarbon decontamination is not recommended

8-Analgesic antipyretic: <J*-*i Jj-^jM l ^ J& o*S£\ J*Sj uu^Vl

Paracetamol :

Emesis c^ji^"^j*j _P& <ulc

G.L f^ tAjs^*-*

A.ch f^^

9- Sympathomimetic:

Amphetamine:

^— G.L

A.charcoal

MDAC, WB I, surgical J-S^j^j G.L>^ cocaine e Ul

10- CNS - J^carbamazpine

Barbiturate :-

-, G.L

A.charcoal

UL5 (Jill ajSUl <u*2

<*jV u^jL JU (jSl j G.L j£ J benzo f»
US

1 1 .Snake bite : don't ^j-*>-*j b*. _>«

12. Food poisoning
'"""''"'

Prehospital : A. charcoal

Hospital : G.L then A.charcoal

W.B.I J**j u^> + benzo l$j j$£ carbamazepine Ul

»f



AjLuaii AAjJ ULuOk jjUaHI ulujj

General toxicology u^vu -uu^^ * v^ Uc cji*^

Irritant —
Pesticides '

—
Alcohols & CO
Plant poisons

—
Drug dependence

Organic acids _
Caustic

Hydrocarbon

^ Analgesic antipyretic

Sympathomimetic

acute or dependence 0j% * opiate -it j ethanol Jl

caustic , hydrocarbon ox ^=\j <jL£

CNS— & carbamazepine

Injected poisons

Food poisoning

Hallucinogens ^^ ju

synthetic drugs acj*^

precaution -li ^ ^^-^ Antidote

CP ^/A«H/

Grof ^j^ : general toxicology ( contraindications of cathartics)

Vcph^: acute arseni (Smaller ingestion leads to )

FISPA (D) <^ : warning signs of dependance
Avh —* astc t£^l <— «it; acute mercury

Aflam f^: acute lead (low toxicity)

C.V.P: chronic Iead:( neurologic effects in adult)

V.C.P:C.P of acute opiate (++ of CNS)
He crc: 2nd page in C.P of chronic lead

Liver RNA: chronic organophosphrus poisoning

Nfhm ^: C.P of arsine gas

Niam ^: c.p of acute ethanol " '

Bnc o*Jj : c.p of methanol

Dwh «jJ
: c.p ofCO (mild poisoning) Z

Sbr, cora, merce t^j^ h-f ,jt^ : c.p of strychnine

.

Pfidc ^4^: definition of dependence

Cminu^ : opiate dep ( physical dependence) *~

Tnsa t^Z: alcohol dep (uncomplicated withdrawal)

Doa *t&J
: alcohol dep (wernicks enchephalopathy)

Sma ^, hcd^ : barbiturate dependence ._.,,_

Decreased Awsi c^^jl, war : warning signs of cannabis dependences
Decreased vca ISa

: cannabis (effect on daily activities)

Green (en j^ t> ) : 1
st

3 items in chronic C.P of salicylate

15



Lrbe (brbe o^ ): last 4 items in c.p of toxic effects of amphetamine

Astahil cJj*UJ: c.p of abuse of amphetamine

Smarh &J-^: cocaine overdose

Dacsc (^L^j-J^u) t*L£a; c.p of acute barbiturate

Anom (^ tl^) ?j$:- c.p of carbamazepine

Rsevr (jh^j : c.p of caustic

Mg tps cw3 ^ sj , <^ t^Uacl; D.D of botulism

treatment &!jLai±l

Acd-^l-, savoj^ ; c.p of cyanide

Heir j^: supportive treatment ofCO
Hdvn t>**: side effect of sodium nitire in treatment of cyanide

Pcwi (j_&: side effect of sodium thiosulphate in treatment of cyanide

insa^: Complications of caustic

C.P JJ^Lu^J

ECGoSU **

1 - Admission of patient to ICU (G.toxieology)

(QRS complex' greater than or equal to 0.12 second)

2-Acute Arsenic (ECG changes (prolonged QT & ST and inverted T)

3- Organophosphrus (Phase III: Q-T prolongation followed by torsade de pointes,

ventricular tachycardia & ventricular fibrillation.

4- opioid dependence (Arrhythmia e.g Torsade de Pointes
, Q-T prolongation)

5- admission criteria in datura poisoning (QRS or QT prolongation ).

6- carbamazepine (A-V block, bradycardia, prolonged QRS & QT in elderly)

latent period ty^i'drugs ~0 **

1 - iron

2- acetaminophen

3- botulism

4- methanol ( visual manifestations)

5- wound botulism

acute lead £"0^ CP c£ /J local and remote 4-*& *Jj*j^1 jjajJI uLZaII **

•k

(c,ct c) C <Jj*Jj£&UI*
1- acute arsenic

2- arsine gas

3- CO
4- opioid dependence

5- acetaminophen

6-euphoria of amphetamine
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Cycles J^Jcj^CP J*7 **

1- datura

2- carbarnazepine

&*W O* J^^2'^^ **

1- in acue opioid

depend ace -H °j$i* t> depend ace Ji >**>

2- in opiate dependence

plants -K aJ^ <> short term effects -« j^

1- opioid dependence

2- cocaine

3- cannabis

1* acute arsenic

2- methanol poisoning

3- strychnine

4- carbolic

5- oxalic

6- toxic effects of cocaine (overdose)

7- bite of viper

short term **&0&*l ** **

<tea*A <l&q£U**

1- Drug dependence

2- Cannabis

1 -datura

2-caustic

I- CO
2- Cocaine

warning signs 4*XJ&*t **

^lf!)admission criteria -1* 0*u **

pregnancy AjxIS **

**MDMA: depression, aggression, sucide - ... *

** Tncaine • hvperactivity , aggression, homicide

**SS^Lo: taken earty in morning, and take at 2 -4 hour throughout day

** Cocaine: taken in evening continuously for several hours --

••Clinical picture of opiate dep and complications of alcohol depen^nce



treatment J) OLu^j

organophosphate^ J sorbitol Jl ^j*j coma cocktail <^ dextrose J'^
£*jj&* respiratory monitoring Jl**

1- organophosphate

2- botulism

E* Jj*i* antidote SCaJI**
1- -oxalic

2- chlorinated hydrocarbon
3- aluminum phosphide

1- cyanide

2- injected

3- botulism

,- 1- botulism

2~ barbiturate

CO j*prevent exposure <i'&1&'drug Jl'**

decontamination JIJ* antidote t&d]jSMl^JlHrugs Jl **

£* ajjSd* emergency treatment JI^ABG <JS **

cholesteramine <*& **
1- digitalis; decontamination -is ^
2- chlorinated hydrocarbon: elimination -11 £*

CO and digitalis £* ^u^conttnous cardiac monitoring Jt&Uf **

carbolic and strychnine £* *jticare ofcirculation J&SUI **

datura and amphetamine £-* &J& agitation Jfg$e> **

carbolic and caustic £* GjSi consult gastroenterologist <*-JS **

-.
.

salicylate Jf£* consult nephrologists <uiS **

iron and aspirin £* exchange transfusion *UI£**

caustic and hydrocarbon £* respiratory distress <p£e **

<*WANTIDOTES Jlfim*lpl^* &,j& XCA Jl **
1-physostigmine

2- flumazenil

cyanide and hydrocarbon £* &jSj drug therapy *LJS **

iron and salicylate J gastric lavage £* ^^jx-ray <JS **

fc> &j& clinical deterioration <*& **
1- indications of haemodiaiysis in salicylate
2- indications of antibiotic in hydrocarbon

:£* &J& emergency and supportive treatment <L**(Jmm J4k* **
t- CO: prevent further exposure

2- Cocaine : Supportive psychiatric therapy

salicylate and barbiturate £* &j£ urine alkalinization <J* **

amphetamine £* &jSj urine acidification <JS **

strychnine
fcausticf hydrocarbon, acetaminophen £* NO emesis **
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Paper 1- clinical toxicology 20/7/2009

Time : 1 .5 hours

1- mention manifestations of;

a- Chronic lead poisoning

b- Organophosphate poisoning

c- Chronic overdose of acetaminophen

d- Opioid administration & withdrawel

. e- Marijuana

5marks

10 marks

5 marks

8 marks

6 marks

4- Give a short essay on :-

a- whole bowel irrigation

b- grades of esophageal burn in caustic ingestion

c- treatment of digitalis poisoning

d- types of botulism

e- delayed complications ofCO poisoning

5 marks

2 marks

4 marks

2.5 marks

2.5 marks

Paper 1- clinical toxicology 5/10/2009

Time : 1.5 hours

1 - mention manifestations of:

f- Chronic arsenic poisoning

g- paraquat poisoning

h- aspirin poisoning

i- warning signs ofcannabis abuse

j- alcohol withdrawal

5marks

10 marks

1 marks

4 marks

6 marks

4- Give a short essay on :-

a- repeated dose activated charcoal

b- respiratory signs of hydrocarbon ingestion

c- indications of haemodiialysis

d- systemic manifestations of snake bite

e- brain reward system

3 marks

4 marks

2 marks

4 marks

2 marks
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